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Notes:

These meatballs take their cue from Middle Eastern cuisines that often
include baked fish and simmered meats in creamy, dairy free tehini. Once
you discover the versatility and depth of this vegan and gluten-free
ingredient you'll want to use it as a drizzle over your salads, too.

Ingredients:

Meatballs:

2 pounds chopped beef or combination of beef and veal or beef and lamb



2 eggs, whisked

1 medium onion, minced or grated*

½ cup fresh parsley, stems removed and chopped. Reserve 1 Tbs for
garnish.

1 tsp cumin

¼ tsp allspice

1 tsp salt

6-8 twists of ground black pepper

8 cloves garlic, minced. Reserve 1 tsp for tehina (see recipe below).

½ cups bread crumbs

1 cup halved cherry tomatoes or chopped tomato

3 Tbsp canola oil (for frying)

Tahini Sauce:

1 ½ cups tahini paste

4 Tbsp lemon juice, freshly squeezed (save some zest for garnish)

1 cup cold water

1 Tbsp (use reserved) fresh garlic

Salt and pepper to taste

Garnish for serving:

Lemon zest

Parsley

Chopped tomatoes



Directions:

Make the meatballs:

Place chopped beef in a large bowl. Add grated onion, eggs, parsley,
garlic, all dried seasonings and bread crumbs. Mix meat gently until well-
integrated. Do not over-mix. *(Grated onion integrates better into
meatballs than chopped onion. Be sure to use the juice that collects when
grating.The extra liquid helps to keep meatballs soft).

Form into meatballs, rolling between your palms and dampening your
hands as needed. Flatten meatballs with back of a tablespoon to facilitate
more even cooking.

Heat oil to medium/high in large cast iron or nonstick pan. Fry meatballs
3-4 minutes or until lightly browned. Turn and brown second side. Do not
crowd meatballs in pan. Fry in 2-3 batches as needed. Remove meatballs
to a paper towel-lined plate.

Make the tahini sauce:

Whisk all ingredients together in a large bowl until well blended. The
texture should be very loose, almost watery. Set aside.

Preheat the broiler.

In an ovenproof casserole (Pyrex 10×16 or 2 casseroles) pour 1 cup
blended tahini into bottom of pan and nestle meatballs into sauce.
Meatballs should be in one layer. Pour remaining tahini over the
meatballs.

Place chopped tomatoes on top of meatballs and scatter into the tahini in
bottom of pan. Place under broiler for 3-4 minutes until tomatoes begin to
sizzle.

Serve meatballs directly from the oven, sprinkled with remaining parsley
and lemon zest.



Tips:

Tahini will turn a bit golden and appear thickened after being exposed to
the broiler. Fear not! Once you spoon the sauce it will be deliciously
runny.

Serving suggestions: Serve these meatballs over brown rice or couscous.
For a complete meal, serve with chopped salad or wok your favorite green
veggie (broccoli, bok choy or spinach) and serve alongside these delicious
meatballs.


